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Here you can find the menu of Pastrami Queen Ny Style Deli in Boca Raton. At the moment, there are 17
courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Lisa D likes

about Pastrami Queen Ny Style Deli:
Diagnosed with bronchitis a few weeks ago and so on the way home from the MD I called Zingers to place a
soup and sandwich order. The girl who took my order (sorry I forget her name) was so friendly and within 10

minutes my order was ready. She told me to stay in my car and she’d run the food out. What amazing service
and the matzah ball soup and hot pastrami sandwich were so delicious! I will definitely be ordering... read more.
You can use the WLAN of the establishment free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come guests

with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Pastrami Queen Ny Style Deli:
My son and daughter, ordered Father’s Day dinner thru UberEats for my husband and it was cancelled without
notice. UberEats stated Zinger cancelled it. Didn’t find out until dinner was not delivered. Ordered last minute
from TooJay’s and they delivered in under one hour. Lesson learned. read more. At Pastrami Queen Ny Style

Deli in Boca Raton, there's a delicious brunch in the morning where you can eat as much as you want enjoy, and
you can enjoy here tasty American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Moreover, they offer you delicious dishes in
the manner of French cuisine, By availing of the catering service from Pastrami Queen Ny Style Deli in Boca

Raton, the dishes can be ordered at home or at the festival.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

PANINI

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
CORNED BEEF

TUNA

SALAMI

SENF

PASTRAMI

BEEF
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